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tch. A FUIItCi: MGIIT AUIIUIShe screamed and the The Attorney-Gener- al gave out a j persons received minor injuries. ment went through, without a
however.
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. ,i into the woods. Before
.rs reru hed the scene, how- -

child had reached her home
! rushed screaming to her

with the court to reject the plans un-
til amended as the Attorney-Gener- al

would suggest. The Attorney-Gener- al

expresses confidence that the court
would sustain him In the amend

NEW ADSGKPTiCM METHOD.
ja certain remedy Dr. King s New Dis--

? Term. llt, of Wake Jtaperlor Cort,
; corery Is. wo have no fear. We rely for dltoree from the bonds of tsatrt- -
on it for croup and for coughs, colds taony. sad that the eaaoeas tsa4ior any throat or lung trouble." So for you has been retornea by tho
do thousands of others. So mayUheri.T with this endorseaeal there-yo- u.

Asthma. Hay Fever. LaGrippeJ on- - "After sxtrcUicc dsa dlllgeaeo.

ments to the plan of dissolution forirr-r- s chased the man into
with a crowd of railroad

sons, one probably fatally, and caus-
ed damage estimated at $50, uuo.
Residents bad noticed the approach
of the funnel-shape- d cloud and most
of them sought refuge in cellars.
Rouses were blown from their foun-
dations and one residence was picked
up and carried nearly 200 feet and
hurled into the side of a brick build-
ing. Nearly every building in the
town was damaged.
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lief and permanent cure asurtd. Bnd no
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Whooping Cough. Hemorrhages fly
before it. Fifty cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Sold by all
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Another Democratic Theory
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AGRVTS WANTED.
We wsnt agents to represent The

Caucasian In every county where we
are not already represented. Write
up for sample copies and terms to
agents. Our terms are very liberal
and you can make good money by

your spare time to the work.

venes on the IQth of that tnocth. and
answer, demur or plead to the com-
plaint which will I fl Jed la this
court during the first throe dart of
tbst term, o'herwim the plaintiff wttl
demund to be Allowed to proi the si-legat- ees

of hit complaint and bare
Judgment accordingly.

MII.l-AR- D MIAU
Clerk Wake Superior Court.

J. C. U HARRIS.
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Address. x THE CAUCASIAN.

and feel good. Yon will feel good all rivbgin

Boone's De Luxe Clothes

Yon will be sure to smile hn once in the
suit and tee tbe price Come and see bo
they bus then-ck- . STETSO HA'-- S. Best
I n ot SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR, elc All
new. Prices risuL Lrerytoing- -

Raleigh. N C
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i'urnitiiie factory Humed at Ilijrb
Point.

Hizli I'oint, X. C Oct. 1G. To-n:p-ht

.it s o'clock fire broke out at
:e (III-- ' - i'.irlor F"urniture Company

in southern part of the city. All
;r. o . pmies responded promptl-
y, but the fire had already gained
i ...,t hei'i way when they arrived,
(f ins; to the inf'amabie nature of the
caterial the fire made rapid head-
way and the plant was destroyed.
The estimated loss on building and
finished stock may, reach $25,000.
Tne amount of insurance is not
known.

When writing advertlters.
mention this paper.

While the people of the United
States are suffering through the in- -

creased cost of living it may be some!
satisfaction to know that the trouble
is world-wid- e. In Austria the peo-

ple are on the verge of rioting be-

cause the price of food products has
risen to an abnormal degree, while in
France an almost equal amount of
discontent is shown because of the
increased cost of the necessaries of
life.

The same story comes from Lon-

don. According to the London Mail,
which has been making an exhaus-
tive inquiry into the situation. Po-

tatoes and rice are the only articles
which sell at a lower price than in
1900. Bread, flour, beef, mutton,
po r.kbacon, butter, eggs, sugar, and
even currants and raisins are all sell-

ing at a marked advance. Bacon is
38 per cent higher, flour has gone
up 20 per cent and the increase in
all the other necessaries is enough

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YtAR FOR ONLY $1.25.wtmmm

immm
aaDe Luxe Clothes.1 Hid TRUST DISSOLVED.

(Continued from page 1.)
Lies should to performbe required

De Luxe Clothier, 226 Faycttcvlllc St.,
to make a marked difference In tne
cost of living." -

Of course, it does not help ou own C. R. BOONE, Next to 10 Cent Store.

Ihe Cftucaoian hss been enlarged to eibt pages,
and it the best weekly paper la tbe State. Tbe
Ldie' World is an ezcelfrnt ldte' rr sparine.
Il baa s hardaome cover page each month, and Is
bt sr tifnlly illnatrsted. It coulsics rsceilest abort
stories, at tides on cocking, 3rramaklnr and In
fait, on all subjects that rrr cf itttmt to the
ladles It contains several pages each month
showing the fashions, and bow nirrtir lctirrsaci
mav be made st s rrssonsble twt. In fact, the
Ladie crld tanas r nvrrg the brat of tbe
in zinc a,

If you iMt to accept of this exccptxaxJ effar
do not tfslay. tut seed ta ycrr crcr it czzx

Ymii Canlt Mferi

the same service at a greatly reduced
rate.

The facts which The Caucasian has
often brought out in its columns
showing that the railroads receive
about half of the rates which the
express companies charge, and that
the other half goes to the express
companies for little or no service,
were brought out before the convent-
ion. It was declared by a number
of speakers in discussing the report
that the railroads could perform the
same service at half the rates that

situation to knJw that others are in
an equally unfortunate extremity.
The world-wid- e increase of cost, how-

ever, is of sufficient importance to
warrant an investigation by economic
experts and they ought to be able to
offer an explanation and a solution.

Washington Herald.
The truth Is, since our Democratic

friends have captured the National
House of Representatives, you don't

REMEMBER, 3011 get your money back if on ere tt ati6ed.

TUP AnllrsArVlAM ntrU Hns-tr- s Ptm
hear so much about the high cost of
living as was the case when the Re-

publicans were in power and will
have to look for some other "slo-
gans" in the next campaign than try

rirfress I Hp KZAIII .UMJlvl Udiciii, UUI Ul ivUUUUo.
B IBB WnVVriVIIIII) , ., ri.wini

ing to "fire the masses' with the
hiKh cost of llvln&Jallacy, due to Re--

are now charged ,by the express com-
panies, and still make as large a
profit for their stockholders as they
now make; in short, that the express
companies were simply a leech upon
business and society, who forced ev-
ery person using their service to pay
at least twice as much as a fair rate.

The friends of the express compa-
nies became so frightened at the
Plain terms of this report, that at
once there was an organized lobby

About which nobody knows anything except the seller nor a piano that
has nothing to recommend it but a low price; don't let a low price hide
the truth of the matter. Try to think out the problem of time, talent, la-

bor, material and money tied up in our factory. An intelligent study of
the facts will tell you no good piano can be sold for next to nothing. The
only safe course is to go to a reputable dealer, pay a reasonable price,
and get a reliable guarantee. When you buy a piano 'away from home,

there is nobody to complain to if things go wrong. The reputation of

this store.-th- e thing on which it chiefly prides Itself, is its long record of
selling reliable pianos, at the lowest prices.

Dubllcan policies. Union Republi
can. Hobby Brothers & Baulks

New Furniture Store
Of the hundreds of people who have hougnt instruments 01 us, noi

one can say that we haven't always been courteous, considerate, attentive.

Fair, and get full Information
fair.

See our Piano Exhibit at the State
about our entire line.

on the scene attempting to stifle the
report and prevent it from coming
to a vote. Strange to say they were
successful in this. It is noticeable
that some of the Democratic railway
commissioners were the most active
in opposing a vote on this report
They used such false and hackneyed
Democratic arguments as we have

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock It All New and Up to-Da-to

TERMS CASH OR CREDIT

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan-d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly,
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-

tirely welL I feel like a
new woman Cardui saved
my life! All who suffer

Darnell b; ThomnisLsnen heard used by Democrats, viz.:
that we had too many laws and too

THE HOME OF GOOD PIANOSmuch government now, and that the
best government was that which gov-
erned the least. Also, others opposed Worth Carolina. U8East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. CarolinaRaleigh,the resolution on the ground that it
was confiscation and unconstitution

from womanly troubleal and they defended themselves on m. . A

LJ should give Cardui a trial.
Marion Sutler's Meigh Speech

E61
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I rite LIFfc INSURANCE for fhrWill Cost Only 5 Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Pamphlet Form--
Tako

Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.
I

the ground that the Democratic party
favored a strict construction of the
Constitution, and much other rot of
this kind which to-d- ay is used by
eery monopoly in the land to pre-
vent the passage of just and neces-
sary laws to regulate them.

A vote was, however, secured on a
resolution offered to prohibit any ex-Pr- ess

company from owning stock in
an7 other express company or any

ilroad, and also prohibiting any
railroad from owning any stock in
an7 express company.

This is such a reasonable prop--
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50 years of proof have r It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost win no 4 cents
It will make a pamphlet of abont 50 pages ana tne cost wiu do

OP NORTH CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUSTLING MAN.rpntR a cony, but II sent oy mail we cos win o xai vw
If you have not sent in your order, do so at once-- Aiur tne speecn

Is printed and the type ia distributed, we will not be able to furnish any
more copies. . 1mi CCA ilflfi DnM tsa Hnmo DoneL"9,uo ana so necessary to pro-

ject the public under the terms of A copy of this spech In the hanoa or every voter wouia mean tne ae--i if UIC llJali UUfVOU r U1U v uutuv. sT 4ipiC
feat of the Democratic ring: in. tnis state. j

convinced those who tested
it, mat Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains dus
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui today 1

fcherman anti-tru- st law, that it
ould seem that a body made up of

railroad Commi8slnnrn. whnsA nwnm Make out your order In the blame below ana mail at wiuiz. I net VPfir
.. .... - . -, , vty it is to urntACt Mi a Statea An A

THE CAUCASIAN. Raleigh, N. C.the people, would have voted for It
unanimously. Stransre to say. this Dear Sirs: Please nave printed and hold subject to my'order . . . . . . . All Monc Kept mj. Home and Paid Only to Hosxc Fcopl. U
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